NYTHE, ELDENE & LIDEN
PARISH COUNCIL
COUNCIL MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 19th February 2020 at 6.30pm
In Eldene Community Centre
Present

Cllr D Bell (Vice-Chair)
Cllr G Stubbs
Cllr Z Hawson
Cllr B Soloman
Cllr A Hunt

Officers

Emma Hill (Parish Clerk)

Public

Six

346

Apologies
Cllr K Parry
Cllr G Cruse
Cllr O Ibitoye

347

Declaration of Interest & Applications for Dispensation
None.

348

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
It was RESOLVED that the minutes of the Parish Council Meeting on 13th
January 2020 be approved as a correct record.

349

Public Questions
David – Eldene raised a discussion regarding Eldene Centre and lack of
bins, the council advised there are plenty of bins, David commented Cllr
Parry had advised him there were no more monies for the purchase of bins,
Cllr Parry has since commented that the centre has three bins and this will
be looked at under the regeneration.
David also commented on the fact the contractor will remove bags of rubbish
but no other items, a chair which was just left.
David then raised a discussion on the Parish noticeboards and the
HandyMag being kept up to date, Parish Clerk Emma told David there was a
cross over with clerks and the noticeboards are now up to date.
Tony (Eldene) – Raised the same discussion as at the last meeting that the
Hedges in Haynes Close and Waldorf Close were encroaching onto people’s
gardens and houses, Tony was advised the Parish Clerk would be in touch
regarding this issue.
Francis – Raised a discussion on Hedges and asked if a list could be added
to the website to show what hedges and trees fall under whose
responsibility, also to include confirmation of tree height.

Francis also spoke about all the green verges in the parish and if the parish
had considered Wildlife corridors and re-wilding the verges like other
boroughs, which would cut the cost of the hedge cutting, Cllr Zach Hawson
commented this would divide residents.

350

Schedule of Payments
The Clerk submitted the Schedule of Payments for February 2020 a copy of
which appears as Appendix A in the Minute Book.
RESOLVED that the Schedule of Payments which appears as Appendix A in
the Minute Book be approved.

351

Bank Reconciliations and Accounts
The Clerk submitted Bank Reconciliation and Accounts for January 2020, a
copy of which appears as Appendix B in the Minute Book.
RESOLVED that the Bank Reconciliation and Accounts which appears as
Appendix B in the Minute Book be approved.

352

Granted Planning Permission
Councillors noted that approval had been granted (14 Northfield Way, Nythe,
Swindon SN3 3NJ) for the erection of a side/ rear extension.
Councillors noted that approval has been granted (7 Fanstones Road,
Eldene, Swindon SN3 6DX) for the erection of a single storey front
extension, conversion of garage to habitable space.

353

Refusal of Planning Permission
Councillors noted no new refusals.

354

LGV
LGV’s using Liden Drive, there are two transport sites (Edison Road)
Cllr David Bell advised on approval no LGV’s were to use pass through,
weight restriction was questioned. Cllr Kevin Parry to address.

355

Tree Works
Roundabout uplift quote received, the advertising on the roundabouts
creates a revenue to which the parish receive 50% for both Edison and
Snodshill Roundabout, Cllr G Stubbs asked if the contractor had the correct
insurance in place to be working on a main road – highway, Cllr B Soloman
raised a concern of the danger of trees.
Parish Clerk to write to councillors to explain quote in detail and confirm the
correct insurance is in place.

356

Date of Next Meeting
Monday 16th March 2020 at 6.30pm in Liden Community Centre.

Signed ………………………………………………………………

Date……………………………………………….
Chair of the Council
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